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etteraiture axub rt

Tihe receipts for admission t0 the Par-is
Salon werec about $4,000, exclusive of thc
sumns reCCived( during the evcuing wlien flic
eleci 'ic light was ex£ib)itecd.

A nmcmorial staitfe and group in honor of
the celebrated Gerinan painter CortNEiza,I
was tiinveilcd la Dussledorf, blis native city,
on thse 24th Julie. If cost $1.5,000.

Foit.NEy's~P''rs says tliat tivo days bc-
fore the Dulze of AitiYLE sailed fromn NeNV
Yo-l lie liussîted the bookstores of that city
wifliout success for WALT Wuvr'%I'S'
IlLcaves of Grass. " W1e suspect they Lad
ail been buinecI. The Duke, however, suic.
ceedea 1ii geltting a volumec by telegraphilig
tlie auflior at Canîiden.

SARA BrItNifARD' Ias s<sld bcr picturt
"Li Dormieuise.'* iu the London Exhibition,

to the Prince ndit c of W'ales&, ansd
t1cy have given bei cosimmissions foril l iew
1)iiuzý- and al piece of Slatuary. Profil
alloi les- source sbc bias received a commis-
sion f0 cetcLitL a1 bust of Lord BEAIco.,s-
FIIIXD, l>efore leriviti Etiglanid.

The deatis is tnunUced Of CAR:, GOTT-
L1i-oIi PEsiciii-s, said t< bie the last notablc
Gerinan painiter belonginurt f ice past cen-
tury.. 1e ivas bora in 17is. lie paînuted in
a private bouse. fre.scqesý illustrating Gos';
Till-.'$ ballafiS, He allso :îssisted Profe,80r
BEN,'DERNtANN iii bIS fr'escoeS ln the Rloyal
Palace at l)rcsdcn. Appointed forty years
ago a teacher in the Dresdeii Art Acadesîiy,
lie lield the position tii] his dent h.

Aif.e!ricaut sculptors excel in making por-
trait statuai-y, but do very littie in nude.
The best seulî>tors in Europe are Dus'nE, of
Florcee, Nriiose L'ain essd Abtel lias beten
hoaored witlîa place in the 'Uffizi gallery.
VELA~ is also a flue seuiptor in Italy. FADE
muade a Jlape of S&dr<ra> which, bas licen put
lu tlie Loggia. lu Florence, besides BEN-
VENL'TO Coi î,rmrs work and "Jon," of
Bologsîa's. Philadelphia and Boston aire
botis aheaid of New~ Yol iii collections of
sculp)ture, casts, etc.

Tise deafli is nofcd in receust mail udvices
of Mir. J. W. Lowny, an Englisis artist aud
ronteral)orjiry of B3 LAKE, VAitLEY and other
kindrcd art ists of the early part of flie
present century. Thse deceased pinter,
who Iived jus London, w'as iii bis sevcnty-sixtýh
ycar, hiaviag licou lsorn ou tise 7th Ocetober,
1803. Ilis fat lier wasWiisox' Lo-%vtv,F. ILS.,
-well knowtn ns aieclianiend lengineer, a d
bis mnlther -n'is distingishgesl for' er nimýera-
logical ttaL-iment s, liavinsrpublishced an
illuisfrafed ti-catise ou fliat birandiI of science,
and LiA as pupîls such uoted mn as tise
Arcthr explorers Ros- and FRîANKLIN.

HERnt W.tONEr. contrîbules f0 flic Augrust
number of flic yorfle Aincra'nemis éve anarticle ent itlcd "The Work and Mission of
mv Life." Tise paper is iioS, as imigit. bc
exp)ecfedi,:an exllnfttion of thse peculiar and
revolutioiiary theories of flicgreat inusician,
but is rather a lament for the deaf h in Ger-
many of tise art 01 GOE'rssa, SCITILLER.
WEBERI andi BEETHOVEN. IIEfL 'WAGNER
does flot secia ho look for apprccitition nt
home, fin the presence of youug Gerniany,
fromi wliose life. by a inisconception on2 the
part of fthe rulers, freedons lias been stnmped
out, and 'duels lias been driven tbroughi fear
and repressiosi into Ila kissd of coutiterfeit
Jacobinisuai." It is to this country tîsat the
autîsor tîsrns LIS hopes, and secs tIse condi-
tions by wlil the Germanu Spir'it is here
surrouindcd, signs whichi afford encourage.
ment flhat modern Gormany desires.

tD' NEATLY, CIF.&PLY, QUICKLY. -UE

Grip Job Department.
.Evtrything in the Printing line [roma a

laýt-bel te au Three-Slaeet PIoster,
II'ITH NE,5 TNESS AIND DESP'A 7'I.

Wcarç pre ared to fill Ordçrq Ly Mail for Viedtj,.
Cards (Finest lr,tti WVhite or Tintedi) irnmediatcly on
receipio etr and forward by F 1RST M AI L. at h

ioivng rareý:
j5 Capis. <ottu nainel, one sty/le ti- b c).50(f/..
Y0 " ç .50
100 7. .,75

The follosviniz are Saniples of Type fiom wshiclra clinice
May' b- made.

e44~* edf t e 071051hiffle

»91 J4Uaded 0a

%3nim rn r co

Churomo Gare:.

<Five liteaniiu Pictures)
roc Car?:, (opte iia ,e. mie style. ty0) $t.oo
f0 " ' 1.00.

Mifourning Carda:
;l; Ca Pds. (one. ntaine one style /yfre). 0 S.
50 "7

100 ' -

Memorial Carda
L'eattittil Designs .... $ ýo,> ptr CIO"-n.
Sampies by maui.............. se. cach.

Printing addrers's on Cards, io cents extra fer carh
Order.

Writt your Name nd the Ntimber or tise Letter yorî
desire 151a/nm, te prevent miçt.-kes.

BEN00O10H DRos.,
Imperl Esîildin.sg, (Next Powt OErce), T'oronto.

Stage ~h~pc~

SÉUNOR Fom disîlikes the idea of couing
f0 thse United Stesc, becauise of unfair and
abusive newspaper criîieism.

MNr.s. BOrCJCAULT, pleasantl3' resnenbered
as AGNEs RoleEltTqON, is fnu-t)y-scene YesRIs
old, thougis iu looks imucl of sl-nir linigers
round lier suinmer. She Is thse diAugbtEr Of
us mnusic pssblisluer in Edinhburiis and went
on flic stage îvlien vcry yotug, pla3'ing
princlpally -in Irlandii(. Subsequeitly v.-lien.
perforniig at thse I s.svTiseatre. lier
sweLet presence and wvinning nù'attracttd
tIse attention of r.ansd Mrs. CsrIA1îr.Fs

Kts.wlo adopted lier. Und sio rcsided
witb tibia as theïr chult and c<)nsiiioii of
ilseir <laurtliter tip to tic period of lier nis'

Db~. lii' Cs.uu.~s EAD'>3dransaâtic

version oif h'Âsno,',i likely f0 intike a
fortune for its author. Tue success of the
piece la London' i5 said to ho imnssse. and
nîo wonder, for tIse Bsitish mets-opolis con-
tains mort gin palaces tisai any3 clty ln tise
world. Tise lower classes tisere, tire. wifliout
doubt, more addicted to bard drinkzin,-r thaii
those of Paris. One Inîcident wlsici bap-
peused during o550 of the represeui itions of
Drik, is wortlir-oicg I n tise bar room
scUne. Wls0e COP'EAU iso temipicd f0 drink.
an exciicd old wornan inithe pli cried osît:

Doli't !%*e ih lias, '-ou tieasis; don't give

Mine MARIE, 1ozE's fis-st appearance in
London, after au abseuce of f wo years was
inaitue role of Painn in tlic 3orfie Flitte.
Tise best opiniou is tîsat ber voice wlis not in
gtrod condition, and tîsat the pierformatnce
was somlething osf a disappoiatileut. She
was poorly suîported, and dosîbtless sufferefi
fronsfliat filet iii the estimation of thse criiics.
but il is sid thiat she received the favor of
lier audience. and sliowcd an imnpiî'3ved
nietliod and better vocalization as the resuIt
of bier Americain experience Mine. RozE's
second appeasauce was as Leonorki lu T-ot-'s-
tore, in %which she was successful.-NI 1'

J. W. WALT.ACK -ýVas playînirg Dqn. Coesi
(le .Btsz«i, one of bis greatest cliaracters,
and was just bLgiannng fls besf scelle, -alien
a very secdy looking old gentleman, who
had a sent neîsr flic stage. rose, and wifh
mueli ado, buttonîng bis tlsreadbare coat
about him, was on tlie point of leaving- the
tIse-are, Wvhen 1W ALLACE. haif auaoyed and
haif amused at the stir which the old fellow
wus mnakiug, stCl)ped f0 the footliglits and
,dds-essiug lim,said: "Don'tbe inablirry;,
tisceierrance is nofovet' yet." To whici
tlic old man, not ait ail disconccrted, in a
broad Scotch accent, replied: IlI ken that
verra weel, but, I've Lad a' I can Stan' o't,"
and then, ansid shouts of laugliter, nsarcbed
out of the tMeatre.

Tbe notes of preparatton ia the theatrical
world of New York, indicate tlint tlie dulness
of nsid-sumnîer 'viii be succeeded liv an
uucom-nonly 'ou53 autffmn season. Al
LACIc'S waill be opened on ftle l4tlî of Âuglust
,with ll'blfert'sq Roost, and on tise sanie evening
Miss ADELE BELoARDE Will sIPpearI aS
Rosotliind la flie Lyceuni Theatre. The
seaSOn Of Mr. ]3OUCîcAULT at Boo'rÉSr
Theatre 'vill begin on fthc 1st of Septembe'.
On thse lOtis of Septemler IJAmi,ÎI B. BAND-
IlAXN will produce YMo-e,4%e at flic Standard
Theatre. Tise Fifth Avenue Tisoatre wvill
open flic aext day witlh Frenchs operat bouffe,
and AvousTîN DAÎy 'viii open tise Broadway
Theatre on the 15tu. Thse Union Square
Theatre will be re-openced with a new French
play ou tise 29th of Scptesuber.

AU. 5110,,bywà Imia.


